Mutton hollow kaysville utah

The estimated value of this home is currently priced at , This property was originally built in The
estimated value of this home is currently priced at 1,, This to-be-built home is the "Belleview"
plan by Destination Homes, and is located in the community of The Hill Farms. The Builder
describes this home as: "The Belleview is a great master bedroom-on-the-main-level floorplan..
It has a nice open feel through the main floor kitchen and family room. There are 4 bedrooms
upstairs as well as an upstairs laundry room. Entering the home there is a living room to the left
and a formal dining room on the right". Listing provided by newhomesource. Great location
where you can easily access I and Hwy 89, plus there is a big park and sports fields nearby, and
you also have easy access to a scenic trail that runs alongside Bair Creek. As you enter the
family room, with 20 ft vaulted ceilings, windows surround you, allowing natural light to flood
the main living space. This home is perfect for entertaining with the open main floor plan from
family room to dining and then a beautiful kitchen. The kitchen has granite countertops in the
island and stunning tall white cabinetry throughout. This kitchen is a chef's dream, with so
much space for all of your cooking needs. The home has 4 bedrooms and 2. Square footage
figures are provided as a courtesy estimate only and were obtained from County Recorders.
Buyer is advised to obtain an independent measurement. Granite kitchen and bath countertops,
vaulted ceilings, and large 2-car garage. HOA covers maintenance of private road, mowing of
front and back yards, and flower bed maintenance in front yards. Pets allowed. Features include
5 bedrooms on the same level, 2. New roof and water heater installed in , along with a new oven
and microwave in ! The home features fresh paint and a very open layout. This home is within
walking distance of the community pool, tennis courts, walking trails, and more. There are truly
too many perks to list them all, you will need to schedule a showing and see for yourself. Call
today for a private tour, you'll be glad you did! This to-be-built home is the "Covington" plan by
Destination Homes, and is located in the community of The Hill Farms. The Builder describes
this home as: "The Covington greets you with a covered porch and an open entry way.. All
finished bedrooms are upstairs with 3 more bedrooms to finish in the basement. The laundry
room is located upstairs next to the bedrooms. A larger version of the Covington is built in
South Jordan's Daybreak; total square footage of ". This to-be-built home is the "Hillsboro" plan
by Destination Homes, and is located in the community of The Hill Farms. The Builder describes
this home as: "The Hillsboro's welcoming wide porch is the perfect place to spend summer
evenings.. The large great room with high 17' ceilings makes for a fantastic room to entertain.
Adjacent are the kitchen and dining nook that are seamlessly connected. This plan has a
main-level master suite, and 2 upstairs bedrooms. A charming loft overlooks the great room".
The Builder describes this home as: "The Linden is a spacious floorplan with a welcoming front
porch, an open kitchen with large L-shaped island, and a connected great room with a large
ceiling vault.. The master suite on the main level has a wide double door entry to the large
masterbath. The upstairs bedrooms are connected to a loft that overlooks the lower level great
room. A large mudroom is adjacent to the main-level laundry and half bath". West Kaysville
gem! This home has been updated beautifully throughout! You will see it and love picturing
your life in this here. Open concept with 2-story family room with corner fire place and a wall of
windows bringing in lots of natural light. Kitchen has white cabinets, beautiful granite, a huge
island, and big eating area. Huge main floor master bedroom features bathroom with large tub
and separate shower, and nice-sized walk-in closet. Additional bedrooms are also good-sized.
High within walking distance as well as Farmington High School. Beautiful home located on a
cul-de-sac in a highly sought after Kaysville neighborhood near Ponds Park. This home has so
much to offer! Relax on the deck outback underneath the trees and gazebo in your own oasis
with mature trees that provide privacy from your neighbors. When you aren't out enjoying the
deck, you will fall in love with everything inside. As you enter the front door, beautiful white
columns and remarkable crown molding greet you. Newly refinished hardwood floors flow from
the front door into the kitchen and dining area. The kitchen counters were replaced this summer
with brand new granite countertops. Head downstairs to the family room and enjoy the floor to
ceiling built-in shelves around the fireplace and mantel, and more crown molding. On the
opposite wall, there are built-in cabinets and a desk that utilize the space wonderfully. Enjoy the
cozy family room with the fireplace all year long. The master bedroom has lots of space and
complete with a walk-in closet and master bathroom. The washer and dryer are conveniently
located upstairs next to the bedrooms. Updated bathrooms and brand new carpet throughout
the entire home make the home ready for you. Lots of storage throughout the home with a cold
storage room that runs the length of the front porch in the basement. Enjoy the big RV pad and
shed in the backyard next to the hot tub. Square footage figures are provided as a courtesy
estimate only and were obtained from county records. Agent related to seller. This to-be-built
home is the "Evergreen" plan by Destination Homes, and is located in the community of The Hill
Farms. A covered front porch is included in each of the each of the many elevations of this

home. The basement has additional space to finish 3 more bedrooms and a recreation room that
is over 40 feet long". As a homebuyer, there are quite a few financing options to consider. Our
interactive guide can help find which is right for you, and guide you through the paperwork.
Back to Search. See Less. Take advantage of your home equity. Learn More. Local Experts.
William Curtis Rapid Responder. Home Estimate. Home Details. Monthly Payment Calculator.
Remaining Mortgage Current Interest Rate. See Current Rates. Years Remaining. New Loan
Term 30 Year Fixed. Closing Costs. Refinance Now. Today's Mortgage Rates. Potential Income.
Find out what you could earn per month as an Airbnb host i. This earnings estimate assumes 15
nights booked per month at forecasted daily prices. The forecasted daily prices are based on
average prices for listings with a similar location, listing type, and guest capacity. How much
you actually make may vary with your pricing, type and location of your listing, actual
occupancy rate, season, demand, local laws, and other factors. Nearby Schools. Creekside
Elementary School. Class size: 26 Distance: 0. Fairfield Junior High School. Home Service
Providers. February March 1. March 2. March 3. March 4. March 5. March 6. March 7. March 8.
March 9. March Request a Free Home Estimate. Compare Similar Homes. Currently Viewing This
Home. Price Per Sq. Ft not available. Built Address not available. Lot Size not available. Year
Built not available. View Similar Homes for Sale. Get Started. Call to ask about this home today!
The estimated value of this home is currently priced at 1,, This property was originally built in
The estimated value of this home is currently priced at , This property was built in This
to-be-built home is the "Belleview" plan by Destination Homes, and is located in the community
of The Hill Farms. The Builder describes this home as: "The Belleview is a great master
bedroom-on-the-main-level floorplan.. It has a nice open feel through the main floor kitchen and
family room. There are 4 bedrooms upstairs as well as an upstairs laundry room. Entering the
home there is a living room to the left and a formal dining room on the right". Listing provided
by newhomesource. Great location where you can easily access I and Hwy 89, plus there is a
big park and sports fields nearby, and you also have easy access to a scenic trail that runs
alongside Bair Creek. As you enter the family room, with 20 ft vaulted ceilings, windows
surround you, allowing natural light to flood the main living space. This home is perfect for
entertaining with the open main floor plan from family room to dining and then a beautiful
kitchen. The kitchen has granite countertops in the island and stunning tall white cabinetry
throughout. This kitchen is a chef's dream, with so much space for all of your cooking needs.
The home has 4 bedrooms and 2. Square footage figures are provided as a courtesy estimate
only and were obtained from County Recorders. Buyer is advised to obtain an independent
measurement. Granite kitchen and bath countertops, vaulted ceilings, and large 2-car garage.
HOA covers maintenance of private road, mowing of front and back yards, and flower bed
maintenance in front yards. Pets allowed. Features include 5 bedrooms on the same level, 2.
New roof and water heater installed in , along with a new oven and microwave in ! The home
features fresh paint and a very open layout. This home is within walking distance of the
community pool, tennis courts, walking trails, and more. There are truly too many perks to list
them all, you will need to schedule a showing and see for yourself. Call today for a private tour,
you'll be glad you did! West Kaysville gem! This home has been updated beautifully throughout!
You will see it and love picturing your life in this here. Open concept with 2-story family room
with corner fire place and a wall of windows bringing in lots of natural light. Kitchen has white
cabinets, beautiful granite, a huge island, and big eating area. Huge main floor master bedroom
features bathroom with large tub and separate shower, and nice-sized walk-in closet. Additional
bedrooms are also good-sized. High within walking distance as well as Farmington High School.
Beautiful home located on a cul-de-sac in a highly sought after Kaysville neighborhood near
Ponds Park. This home has so much to offer! Relax on the deck outback underneath the trees
and gazebo in your own oasis with mature trees that provide privacy from your neighbors.
When you aren't out enjoying the deck, you will fall in love with everything inside. As you enter
the front door, beautiful white columns and remarkable crown molding greet you. Newly
refinished hardwood floors flow from the front door into the kitchen and dining area. The
kitchen counters were replaced this summer with brand new granite countertops. Head
downstairs to the family room and enjoy the floor to ceiling built-in shelves around the fireplace
and mantel, and more crown molding. On the opposite wall, there are built-in cabinets and a
desk that utilize the space wonderfully. Enjoy the cozy family room with the fireplace all year
long. The master bedroom has lots of space and complete with a walk-in closet and master
bathroom. The washer and dryer are conveniently located upstairs next to the bedrooms.
Updated bathrooms and brand new carpet throughout the entire home make the home ready for
you. Lots of storage throughout the home with a cold storage room that runs the length of the
front porch in the basement. Enjoy the big RV pad and shed in the backyard next to the hot tub.
Square footage figures are provided as a courtesy estimate only and were obtained from county

records. Agent related to seller. This to-be-built home is the "Alexandria" plan by Destination
Homes, and is located in the community of The Hill Farms. The Builder describes this home as:
"The Alexandria has great living space for the entire household to gather on the main floor..
Bedrooms in this plan are all upstairs with the option to finish a couple more in the basement if
needed. The kitchen is nice and open with a large pantry next to the fridge. The dining nook and
family room join together to make this a great social space within the home. The main floor has
9' ceilings throughout. The laundry is upstairs in this home and the master bath includes a
separate shower and tub as well as a private commode and vanity desk". Neslted in this highly
sought after Kaysville neighborhood, this is the perfect place to call home! This beautiful,
stately home boasts 5 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms along with a great layout and plenty of
storage. The basement is unfinished and ready for you to customize to your needs. This home
sits on a spacious lot with a large, covered porch and gorgeous mountain views in the front and
a deck and private master balcony in the back. You re within short walking distance to all 3,
top-rated schools. With convenient access to I and Highway 89, your commute will be a breeze.
This home is ready for you and priced to sell. Schedule your private showing today! Beautiful
Home in West Kaysville located on large lot. Yard has vinyl fencing. Open Spaces with lots of
updates. Full length covered deck. As a homebuyer, there are quite a few financing options to
consider. Our interactive guide can help find which is right for you, and guide you through the
paperwork. Back to Search. See Less. Take advantage of your home equity. Learn More. Local
Experts. William Curtis Rapid Responder. Home Estimate. Home Details. Monthly Payment
Calculator. Remaining Mortgage Current Interest Rate. See Current Rates. Years Remaining.
New Loan Term 30 Year Fixed. Closing Costs. Refinance Now. Today's Mortgage Rates.
Potential Income. Find out what you could earn per month as an Airbnb host i. This earnings
estimate assumes 15 nights booked per month at forecasted daily prices. The forecasted daily
prices are based on average prices for listings with a similar location, listing type, and guest
capacity. How much you actually make may vary with your pricing, type and location of your
listing, actual occupancy rate, season, demand, local laws, and other factors. Nearby Schools.
Creekside Elementary School. Class size: 26 Distance: 0. Fairfield Junior High School. Home
Service Providers. February March 1. March 2. March 3. March 4. March 5. March 6. March 7.
March 8. March 9. March Request a Free Home Estimate. Compare Similar Homes. Currently
Viewing This Home. Price Per Sq. Ft not available. Built View Similar Homes for Sale. Get
Started. Call to ask about this home today! Created with Placester. Rebecca Hudson. Sign In.
Sign Up. Purchase Type: Sale. MLS ID: Year Build: Square Footage: 1, Sq ft. Lot size: 0. Total
Baths: 2. Full Baths: 2. Bedrooms: 4. Status: Pending. Property Type: Townhouse. New
Construction: No. Exterior: Aluminum, Brick. Swimming Pool: No. School District: Davis.
Address: N Country: US. County: Davis. City: Kaysville. Neighborhood: Mutton Hollow Meadow.
Zip: State: Utah. Updated and well maintained home is turn key ready. Spacious bedrooms,
living area and dining space is ready for its next owner to call home. Square footage figures are
provided as a courtesy estimate only and were obtained from county records. Buyer is advised
to obtain an independent measurement. Similar Listings. MLS No similar listings found.
Unfortunately, we don't have any similar listings at the moment. Please remove or change some
of the selected filters. Print Details. IDX information is provided exclusively for consumers'
personal, non-commercial use, and it may not be used for any purpose other than to identify
prospective properties consumers may be interested in purchasing. The data is deemed
reliable, but is not guaranteed accurate by the MLS. Updated: 24th February, AM. Have a
question? O: E: becky h2hut. Recommended properties. No featured listings found.
Unfortunately, we don't have any featured
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listings at the moment. Properties Lake Point Blog. Meet Becky. About Becky Testimonials
Contact. For ADA assistance, please email compliance placester. If you experience difficulty in
accessing any part of this website, email us, and we will work with you to provide the
information. Sign in. Email Address. Forgot your password? Create an account. You have been
successfully logged in. The page will reload automatically. Go to the homepage. Sorry
something went wrong. Login or password are incorrect. Please try again. Try again. First
Name. Last Name. Password Confirm. Already a User? You have been successfully registered.
Please check your email. Reset password. Return to Log In. Reset password email has been
sent. Change password. Your password has been successfully reseted. Security question: 6.
Your message was sent! Back to homepage. Error occurred. Back to form. Account verification
in progress. Account Verified! You may now log in into your account. Share this listing. Copy

Link.

